
 

 

ROYAL PRIDE VOLUNTEER FORM 2022-2023 

Your time, talents and treasures are what make the HSE Royal Pride PTO a huge success! 
 

Please check all committees of interest. All requests for help are sent via email. 
 
( ) Staff Appreciation - Donations are needed throughout the year for various Staff 
Appreciation events. You will receive an email with links to sign-ups or other requests to 
donate towards Staff Appreciation throughout the school year. 

 
( ) Concessions Crew – Parents for each sport are asked to volunteer to work 
concessions during their season. However, there are several events such as elementary, 
intermediate, and county junior high track meets, Unified Track meets, youth and junior 
high football games played at HSE, and other special events that HSE hosts that do not have 
a specific group of parents assigned to work concessions. Help is needed working 
concessions for these special events. You will be notified via email when special events are 
scheduled, and help is needed. You will be assisting the Concessions Chair at the event. 

 

( ) Beautification Committee - Committee helps with sprucing up the grounds and 
maintaining planters at the entrances. Some sprucing up of the inside of the building may be 
needed as well. 

 

( ) General Volunteer - I’m willing to help anywhere I can. Please add me to all the 
email distribution lists and I’ll help when/where I can. 

 

A criminal background check must be on file in order to work in the school building. 
Back- ground checks are valid throughout the school district and must be renewed 
every THREE years. Background checks must be filled out online and can be found on 
the HSE District website at:  
https://www.hseschools.org/services/school-safety/visiting-and-volunteering.  
 
If you have any questions, contact the school office. 

 
 

Name:   
 

 
Email:   

 

Forms may be mailed to Royal Pride PTO or returned to the PTO Table at Registration. 
 

Royal Pride PTO 

P.O. Box 209 Fishers, 
IN 46038 
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